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October 2, 2019 

  

 

Dear All, 
 

Finally some good news! ALL water samples taken last week 

returned negative readings...meaning there was NO bacteria in 
any of the samples! This comes as a big surprise to us since the 

wells were not disinfected at all during September. 
 

Unfortunately RIDOH will NOT allow us to collect three 
consecutive samples, (which must all return negative in order for 

RIDOH to consider lifting the BWA), UNTIL the wells are 
rehabilitated...internally scrubbed, cleared of the roots and 

biomass, and externally resealed. As a result, the BWA will not be 
lifted at the earliest until the 3rd week of October. 

 
We should have the quotes with a decision for the projected well 

work by the end of this week and are planning on completing the 
well rehabilitation by mid-October. After this work we will re-

sample the wells and hopefully if all tests are negative, we can 

have the BWA lifted. 
 

We are over 6 weeks into the BWA and there certainly have been 
varying degrees of compliance with this advisory.  Let me restate 

that the RIDOH BWA requires that the Public Water System 
Operator notify consumers that water be boiled prior to 

consumption. However, RIDOH understands, and has admitted, 
that each consumer or resident has the right to decide for 

themselves whether or not to comply. 
 

While we remain on a RIDOH BWA, testing of the water last week 
revealed NO coliform bacteria in either of our 2 wells NOR our 

distribution system - the water coming out of your home faucets. 
Previous water samples in August revealed E Coli in well #2, 

which is what prompted the BWA, but NEVER in the distribution 

sampling; Well #2 was isolated from the water system and has 



NOT been supplying any water to our system since August 16th, 

less than 24 hours after the first E coli sample was found. 
 

I leave it to the good judgement of each QCBFD resident to 
determine how to use their water.  

 

Various disinfection options are also being prepared by our 
consultants.  We now have two highly respected engineering 

firms advising us in addition to our longstanding water system 
operator.  These professionals will provide us with long term 

options, particularly if we receive a mandatory 4-log disinfection 
decree from RIDOH. The recent spontaneous normalization of the 

wells makes us cautiously optimistic such a mandate may not be 
necessary. 

 
So to summarize: 

1. Recent negative samples for coliform and E Coli from the 

wells and distribution system are encouraging. 

2. Wells will be rehabilitated and resealed to improve water 
quality in October. 

3. We will remain on BWA at least until the 3rd week of 
October. 

4. More intensive monitoring of our water quality will 
continue through spring 2020. 

5. We are developing solutions to assure long term potable 
and high quality water continue to be available to QCBFD 

residents. 

Finally, we have a Cross Connection Plan in effect and will be 

providing a survey link for residents to review and reply. This 
RIDOH requirement is part of the RIDOH Level 2 Assessment and 

demands corrective actions.  We must provide this 
documentation to RIDOH to remain compliant and retain our 

Public Water System License. Information about Cross 
Connection Plan will be sent out to the community in a separate 

e-blast later this week. Please do not ignore the requested 
information. 

 
Again I appreciate the patience of the community. 

 
Vincent Reppucci 

PW Chairperson  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BUDRxNRtMjOqBZSxvfj1z72xNhTT5U5DtC5Stbki6S00aiXoHZz7qmuXWZtJiBUtOxH_IclT8mZheZxBhEMOHkZFNGRRwWYxQzl_3Www2vBUurLEsXffftSkxxaBVKDL90XxhmetgcxW2Na9xlIxHMXgLiCFZZmojOWFkxGK_z0LDZHhcv2tYw==&c=ZNBuwbs4WMWrJxzO4VC71WeEPIWyaJ2Rfd-rPM4PsZQUN1hrSgGCKg==&ch=HU9uQBAfDFSRC22VwwHq9U5Ft5xPB0iSnXTVZjpD02k7qEGFekd9kg==

